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BURNING OF TEFLON-INSULATED WIRES IN SUPERCRITICAL 
OXYGEN AT NORMAL AND ZERO GRAVITIES 
by Thomas H. Cochran, Donald A. Petrash, 
Charles R. Andracchio, and Ray G. Sotos 
Lewis Research Center 
SUMMARY 
An experimental program was conducted to investigate the burning characteristics 
of Teflon-insulated nickel wires in supercritical oxygen in normal and zero gravities. 
The zero-gravity environment was obtained in a drop tower which made available 5 sec- 
onds of test time. The results indicate that the Teflon burned in both normal and zero 
gravities. However, the flame propagation ra te  in zero gravity was smaller than in 
normal gravity. 
To date, the various processes incorporated under the general heading of burning 
have not been adequately understood. The applicability of these processes in modern 
day uses, however, has generated significant effort to further the state of the a r t .  In 
particular, burning in a low-gravity environment, a s  could occur aboard a spacecraft, 
has received the attention of an increasing number of investigators. 
The majority of the work that has been done on low-gravity combustion has been 
concerned with the burning of liquids and solids. These processes have been considered 
to be diffusion limited and, accordingly, a re  termed diffusion flames. Early experi- 
mental work was done by Kumagai and Isoda (ref. I), who observed liquid droplets 
burning in reduced gravity. They concluded that gravity induced convection had a defi- 
nite effect on the combustion process. Hall (ref. 2) experimented with a candle burning 
in a zero-gravity environment and determined that, although the geometry of the flame 
was diiffferent in zero gravity a s  compared to normal gravity, burning was sustained 
during the en t i re  t e s t .  Kimzeg, Downs, El&ed, and Norris (ref. 3) conducted tests 
with paraffir~ and other eombustibtes and found that for some fuels the flames went out in 
zero g r a ~ t y ,  ib recent tkore l i ea l  study (ref, 4) calculated the ex l ingu i sben t  time for 
a laminar diffusion flame in zero gravity and obtahed satisfactory agreement with the 
dab of reference! 3 ,  In furllaer zero-gravity experimentation, Andracchio and khJrde%ott 
(ref. 5) burned different solids in an oxygen-rich atmosphere. The primary conclusion 
of this work was that the f h m e  spreading ra te  in zero gravity was smaller thaii in 
normal gravity. A recent Russian publication by Abduragimov (ref. 6) has reported the 
results  of burning butyl alcohol in a channel in zero gravity. The results  suggest that 
open diffusion flames cannot exist in weightlessness. 
Another type of diffusion process which has received attention is the gas jet diffu- 
sion flame. Cochran and Masica (refs. 7 and 8) have investigated the gravity depend- 
ence of this process with methanol burning in a i r  a t  atmospheric conditions. Their r e -  
sul ts  indicate that for small  flow ra tes  laminar jet flames extinguished, while for high 
flow ra tes  a steady-state zero-gravity flame was established. 
The purpose of this report is to present the results  of work conducted in the NASA 
Lewis Research Center's 5-Second Zero Gravity Facility on the effects of gravity on the 
burning of Teflon-insulated wire in supercritical oxygen. This problem has application 
to the difficulties encountered during the aborted Apollo 13 flight (ref. 9). The initial 
2 test conditions, pressure of 920k20 psia (63.4k1.4 ~ / m  ) and temperature of 
- 1 8 0 ~ * 1 0 ~  F (- 117.8O*5.6O C), ignition procedures, and test samples were specified 
by the NASA Manned Spacecraft Center, which was investigating the explosion on board 
the Apollo 13 vehicle. Color motion pictures were taken of various configurations of 
the Teflon-insulated wire burning in normal and zero gravities. 
EXPERIMENTAL COMBUSTION AP PARATUS 
The facility and experiment vehicle employed in the study and the test  procedures 
used a r e  described in the appendix. 
An overall view of the drop vehicle and experiment section is presented in figure 1. 
Figure 2 shows a detailed view of the experimental apparatus. The basic components 
from left t o  right a r e  a high-speed motion-picture camera, a combustion chamber with 
a 1 -inch (2.54-cm) diameter sapphire window to permit high-speed photography and an 
expansion tank. Also shown a r e  the liquid-nitrogen cooling coils and the pneumatic 
system components used for filling, venting, and pressure relief. The combustion 
3 chamber was a 76-cubic-inch (1245.6-cm ) stainless-steel high-pressure cylinder. 
3 The expansion tank, which had a volume of 400 cubic inches (6556 cm ), was separated 
from the combustion chamber by a burst disk. This vessel was used for safety pur- 
poses to allow collection of vented gases from the pressure relief system in the event 
of excessive pressure r i s e .  The camera, which was equipped with a 25-millimeter 
lens, r a n  a h  aomiraal speed of 460 frames per second, Ektaehrome MS 2256 ( E s b r  
base)  fih and standard film processing were used. h s t rumenh t ion  was provided Lo 
monitor chamber pressures, t e m p e r a b r e s ,  and i gx i  t ion  conditions during the tests. 
The tes t  specimen seetion consisted of the holder, "ce test  sample, and the ignition 
source, The holder was a perforated stahless-steel. e i r c u b u  ring 1 inch (2.54 em) wide 
which could be removed from the chamber to facilitate attachment of test samples. The 
ignition source was a 1. '75-inch (4.45-cm) length of 26 gage Nichrome wire wrapped 
around the test  specimen. Tgnition, which occurred just after entering zero gravity, was 
effected by passing approximately 5 amperes of current through the wire for 2 seconds 
followed by approximately 10 amperes for 1 second. Three tes t  specimens, as shown in 
figure 3, were used. The first configuration, figure 3(a), consisted of four 4-inch- 
(10.2-cm-) long 26-gage nickel wires with 10- mil- (25.4~10- 3-cm-) thick Teflon insula- 
tion. The wire specifications a r e  MIL-W-16878 type E. The four wires were held in a 
bundle by a heat- shrinkable white Teflon sleeve 12 mils ( 3 0 . 4 8 ~ 1 0 ~ ~  cm) thick. The sec- 
ond configuration, as shown in figure 3(b), was identical to the f irs t  with the exception 
that the four wires were encased in a heat-shrinkable clear Teflon sleeve 12 mils 
( 3 0 . 4 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  cm) thick. Specifications for the heat-shrinkable Teflon a r e  MIL-1-23053 B. 
The ignition point was at the center of the test specimens for the first and second config- 
urations. The third configuration is shown in figure 3(c). This test  specimen consisted 
of a two-piece aluminum-block assembly, four test wires (identical to those of configura- 
tions 1 and 2), a Teflon grommet, and the ignition wire assembly. The Teflon grommet 
was placed around the wires and installed in a hole in the aluminum blocks. The ignition 
wire, which was again located at the center of the test  specimen wire, was 0.25 inch 
(0.64 cm) from the blocks. 
DATA REDUCTION 
The data recorded on film were viewed on a motion analyzer. In addition t o  gener- 
ally observing the phenomena, measurements of flame propagation along the specimens 
a s  a function of time were made. The pressures and temperatures were recorded on an 
oscillograph. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Test Conditions 
A surnn1an.y of the test  conditions for* the different runs is presented in table I. The 
2 initial p ressures  of 915r-15 psia (63. l i l x l ~ '  N/m ) and initial temperatures of 
0 
- 18%'.*6' F (- 119.2'4.3 C) were within the speeilied initial conditions, 'B'her~~?ody- 
namie data, a s  presented in reference 10, show that, under the test conditions, the 
state of the  cxygeir was supeicriti eal. 
General Observations 
A photograph of the specimen made up of four wires with clear sleeving and burning 
in a normal-gravity environment is shown in figure 4(a). In general, the flames rose  
up above the specimen, a s  would be expected, and billowing smoke was visible. The 
flames also seemed to propagxte along the specimen in an irregular stop and go fashion. 
In contrast, the zero-gravity burning of this type of specimen, a s  shown in figure 4(b), 
was more symmetric about the fuel. Apparently, the absence of gravity-induced con- 
vection resulted in the flames seeking an. unpreferred orientation. The propagation of 
the flames, a s  in the normal-gravity case, appeared to pulsate along the specimen. 
These results a r e  also typical for the tests  conducted with the four wires encased in 
white sleeving. 
Burning of the aluminum-block assembly with four wires in a normal-gravity en- 
vironment is shown in figure 5. As can be seen in the photograph, the flame penetrated 
through the hole in the aluminum block and consumed material on the other side. Ex- 
amination of the specimen after the test  revealed that the only damage done to the block 
was blackening of it. No success was achieved in obtaining clear photographs of this 
specimen burning in zero gravity. However, although burning did occur, again, no 
damage was inflicted on the aluminum block. 
Flame Propagation Data 
Flame propagation ra tes  were obtained from measurements of the displacement of 
the leading edge of the flame a s  a function of time. A plot for a typical test  is shown in 
figure 6. No data were obtained during some portions of the tests,  usually the early 
parts,  because the intensity of light from the flame was too bright. The propagation 
rate was obtained by fairing curves through the displacement points and computing an  
average from the right and left sides. 
A compilation of the propagation rates for al l  the tests  is made in table 11. All of 
the normal-gravity tests resulted in a propagation ra te  of approximately I.  4 centi- 
meters  per second. Comparison of the normal- and zero-gravity tests indicates that, 
although some scatter was evident, the zero-gravity rates were conslstentiy lower than 
the normal-gravity rakes. 
An exper i r~~e~l ta l  pl ogram was conducted to investigate the burning cskaracte~lskics 
of Teflon-insulated (nickel) wires in skxpercrj tical oxygen in normal and zero gravities. 
The zero-gravity en~ronuaaent was ob"ca;ined in a drop "&wer wi.rriel.r made avaibble 5 see- 
onds of test time. The tests  were conducted with three different configurations of the 
wire: A bundle of four wires encased in white heat-shrinkable Teflon sleeving; a bundle 
of four wires encased in clear heat-shrinkable Teflon sleeving; and a bundle of four 
wires inserted through a Teflon grommet which, in turn, was contained in an aluminum 
block. 
The following results were obtained for the wires encased in the two types of 
sleeving: 
1. The specimens burned and were consumed in both normal and zero gravities. 
2 .  Measurements of the flame front a s  a function of time indicated that the burning 
progressed along the specimens in a pulsating fashion. 
3 .  The average flame propagation ra te  in zero gravity was smaller than in normal 
gravity. 
Tests conducted with the aluminum-block assembly indicated the following: 
1. Under normal-gravity conditions, the burning penetrated the Teflon grommet so  
that material was being consumed on both sides of the aluminum-block support. 
2. The aluminum-block support was not damaged by the burning in either normal 
or  zero gravity. 
Lewis Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, October 5, 1970, 
124-08. 
APPENDIX - APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
Test Facility 
The experimental data for this s t l~dy  were obtained ir? the Lewis R ~ r e a r e h  CectesPs 
5- to 10-Second Zero Gravity Facility. A schematic diagram of this facility is shown 
in figure 7. The facility consists of a concrete-lined 28-foot- (8.5-m-) diameter shaft 
that extends 510 feet (155 m)  below ground level. A steel vacuum chamber, 20 feet 
(6.1 m) in diameter and 470 feet (143 m) high, is contained within the concrete shaft. 
2 The pressure in this vacuum chamber is reduced to 1 . 3 ~ 1 0 ' ~  atmosphere (13.3 ~ / r n  )
by utilizing the Center's wind-tunnel exhaust system and an exhauster system located in 
the facility. 
The ground-level service building has, as its major elements, a shop area ,  a con- 
t rol  room, and a clean room. Assembly, servicing, and balancing of the experiment 
vehicle a r e  accomplished in the shop area.  Tests a r e  conducted from the control room 
(see fig. 8), which contains the exhauster control system, the experiment vehicle pre- 
drop checkout and control system, and the data retrieval system. 
Mode of operation. - The Zero Gravity Facility has two modes of operation. One is 
to allow the experiment vehicle to free fall from the top of the vacuum chamber, which 
results in nominally 5 seconds of f ree  fall time. The second mode is to project the ex- 
periment vehicle upwards from the bottom of the vacuum chamber by a high-pressure 
pneumatic accelerator located on the vertical axis of the chamber. The total up-and- 
down trajectory of the experiment vehicle results  in nominally 10 seconds of free-fall 
time. The 5-second mode of operation was used for this experimental study. 
In either mode of operation, the experiment vehicle falls freely. That is, there 
a r e  no connections to it, such a s  guide wires o r  electrical lines. Therefore, the only 
force (aside from gravity) acting on the freely falling experiment vehicle is due to 
residual-air drag. This results in an equivalent gravitational acceleration acting on 
the experiment which is estimated to be a maximum of g. 
Recovery system. - After the experiment vehicle has traversed the total length of 
the vacuum chamber, it is decelerated in a 4.5-foot- (1. 3q-m-) diameter, 20-foot- 
(6.1-m-) deep container which is located on the vertical axis of the chamber and filled 
with small  pellets of expanded polystyrene. The deceleration ra te  (averaging 32 g's) is 
controlled by the flow of pellets through the a rea  between the experiment vehicle and the 
wall of the deceleration chamber. This deceleration container is mounted on a car t  
which can be retracted prior to utilizing the 10-second mode of operation. In this mode 
of operatioll, the cart  is deployed after the experiment vehicle is projected upward by 
the pneumatic accelerator. The deceleration container mounted on the east  is s h o w  in 
the photog.rap%a of figure 9. 
Eqeriment Vehicle 
The expk-iment vela~cle used to obtamn the data for this  study is shown in figure 10. 
The overall vehicle height (exclusive of support s h a f t )  is 9.85 feet (3.0 na), and the 
h r g e s t  iriameter is 3 .5  feet (1.06 m). 
The vehicle consists of a telemetry system section, contained in the aft fairing, and 
the experiment section and associated electrical, electronic, and mechanical support 
systems, which a r e  housed in the cylindrical section. 
Telemetry system. - The on-board telemetry system is a standard interrange in- 
strumentation group (BIG) FM/FM 2200-megahertz system with 11 continuous channels. 
It  is used during a tes t  to continuously record combustion-chamber pressure and tem- 
perature, expansion tank pressure, ignition parameters,  and other data pertinent to the 
operation of the experiment vehicle. The telemetered data a r e  recorded on a high- 
response oscillograph located in the control room. 
Experiment. - The experiment section is described in the Apparatus and Procedure 
section. 
Test Procedure 
Before data were obtained, the combustion chamber was thoroughly cleaned using a 
degreasing solvent. The test specimen was assembled, cleaned in a trichlorotrifluoro- 
ethane solution, and then installed in the combustion chamber. 
The combustion chamber was first purged with gaseous oxygen and then pressurized 
to the desired test  conditions. The latter was accomplished by charging the chamber 
with gaseous oxygen a t  a se t  pressure while cooling the experiment apparatus to nomi- 
nally -200° F (-128.9' C) by flowing liquid nitrogen through the cooling coils. The com- 
bustion chamber was then allowed to heat up to the desired test temperature. At this 
point, the chamber pressure was checked and, if  too high, was decreased to the desired 
value by venting. (The pressure and temperatures were monitored in the control room 
on digital voltmeters. ) 
Upon establishing the desired combustion-chamber test conditions, the chamber was 
cooled to about -290' F (-178.9' C). The experiment vehicle was then positioned at the 
top of the vacuum chamber a s  shown in figure 11. It was suspended by the support shaft 
on a hinged-plate release mechanism. During vacuum-chamber pumpdown and prior to 
release, monitoring of experiment vehicle systems and combustion-chamber instrumen- 
tation was accomplished though  an unbilical cable attached to the top of the support 
shaft. Electrical power was supplied from ground equipment. The system was then 
swi t ched  to internal power a few minutes before release.  B ~ r i n g  vaem~m-chamber 
pumpdow~, the temperature of the combustion chamber gradtra'tly increased, m e n  the 
desired test con&t-ions were reached, the experiment vehicle release sequence was in i -  
tiated. The umbilical cable was remote@ pulled from the support shaft 1 , 0  second 
prior to re lease .  The vehicle was released by pneumatically shearing a bolt that was 
holding the hinged plate in  the closed position. No measiirable distilrbaiices F e r e  im- 
parted to the experiment vehicle by this release procedure. The total free-fall tes t  
time obtained in this mode of operation was 5.16 seconds. During the test  drop, the 
trajectory and deceleration of the vehicle were monitored on closed-circuit television. 
Following the test  drop, the vacuum chamber was vented to the atmosphere. After 
on-board instrumentation was monitored to determine the status of combustion- 
chamber conditions, the experiment vehicle was returned to ground level (see fig. 12). 
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TABLE I. - TEST CONDITIONS 
I / Specimen / Gravity level 1 Initial p ressure  / Initial temperature i 
Four wires  with 
white sleeving 
Four wires  with 
clear  sleeving 
Four wi res  with 
c lear  sleeving 
Aluminum-block 
assembly with 
four wi res  
Four wires  with 
white sleeving 
Four wires  with 
white sleeving 
Four wires  with 
c lear  sleeving 
Aluminum- block 
assembly with 
four wires  
Normal 
Normal 
Zero 
Zero 
Zero 
Normal 
Zero 
Normal 
TABLE 11. - FLAME PROPAGATION RATES 
Specimen r 
Four wires  with 
white sleeving 
Four wires  with 
c lear  sleeving 
Four wires  with 
c lear  sleeving 
Four wires  with 
white sleeving 
Four wires  with 
white sleeving 
Four wires  with 
clear sleeving 
Gravity level 
Normal 
Normal 
Zero 
Zero  
Normal 
Zero 
Propagation ra te ,  cm/sec 
Right edge Left edge Average 
1.4 1 . 4  1 . 4  
1 .3  1 .5  1 . 4  
. 5  . 3  . 4  
. 3  . 2  . 3  
1 .5  1 . 3  1 . 4  
. 9  . 7  . 8  
Figure 1. - Experiment section details. 
Fiyure 2. - Experimental apparatus 
(a) Four wires with white sleeving. 
(b) Four wires with clear sleeving. 
( c i  A l u n ~ i n u r n  block assembly w i t i i  four wires.  
Figure 3 Test specir~~ens.  
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Figure 6. - Flame propagation for four wires with clear sleeving i n  normal and 
zero gravities. 
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Figure 7. - Schematic diagram of 5 to 10-second Zero-Gravity Facility. 
Figure 8. - Control room. 
Figure 9. - Deceleration system 
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Figure 12. - Experiment vehicle being returned to ground 
level. 
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